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The Acadian. TV Mu wfce succeeds 
without tryiogt Ms.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

FEARLESS.HOisnEcar, UsTEETp:
NO. 22WOLFVILLE. KINGS COUNTY, N. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1917.VOL XXXVI.

| Hob pet copit* to diminiahed with
out hi end cord* or other Get man its. 
(Blotloon |q ell lighting countries 
luxuries are hem* steadily diminué - 
«6 Cream. M, >»gar wines, ea

ts »ed traits >r* being 
reduced la coo'uiuptloe 
pfigne is kvbidden in Rusai». il w«a 
iKfvcr at so low a pr ce la France

ijbe Soldier’s Family; Ks 
It Overpaid?

Ni I A thou *. il times, nt !
Yet ttnlbinkti kin» people. 1-trtmg

Miat MLis thu h vi

Not a War ol Kings or 
Nobles.The Acadian.

The greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

Published ever, Fmio.T manUyby the 
Ptoprietoee,

oAviaoN m*09..
sstwmi, a

Subscription price U II00 * year in 
tdvanoe. If sen* to »be United BMee, 
•1.50.

(tewey ooramunlcations from aU parte 
ol the county, or nrticlee upoa the taptoe 
of the day, are cordially eolloitad.

A i» v sktisino Ratio.
11.00 par equara (8 inohao) for first in- 

wrtion, 86 oeate for each aubaaquaot In 
«ertlon.

AH the «even wonders of the world 
lade on hiatoiy ’a pagf compared with 
the spectacle Great Bilum pieaewiq 
today. A commercial naUoo of Wm 
than 50.oGo,ooo people suddenly aum- 
luomd to aims whtre no aims txiated 
snd in leea than 30 months she has a 
bigger army than history ever be for* 
recorded and a war umchlwe In Kumj®» 
that foi wealth of shall, eXplosives 
and war power Is the amaxeweut of 
the Guniane. who hid taken tep 
t-ixea tht.ty month! to

se!I T-.45 r pH"

den eellitebe Wee WrUe^sPebHia '

PURITV B Jjto
s. :-'.S

.■X

W

«ronde* a.
Without an Rngliih aeiop'aoi «» 

glne that could cltc'e bar own island 
■he has vat quiehtd the boasted Zep
pelins and in mlatieae ol bei own 
skies. With submarines by the hun
dred, threatening her coast dtfences, 
her food supplies and her commcrc,
•be has swept all oceans, locket the 
vaunted German licet in harboi, cor- 
voyed shipmtnti of gold acioai the 
oce*n in ealety—loads of gold that in 
farmer times would have parol)Sell 
national Unsocial roarkele—unde ihe 
Kkgllsh channel her multiple truck 
ocean lal’.wa) to Europe with no lore 
by Z pptilu or nubmulor; lougbt in 
A It tea, ut the Canal, at the Dai dan 
elles; grappitd with the Turk and the 
B.ilgui; ihwugtd gmetala and •<*- 
mini» m command; chang'd cal.
IneV; Ird the armies ol Pianci ; given 
arms to Kublia; mslnlatned iht 
misa and the guvuvnu-iile ol Bel
gium and 8 ibia and altogether rc>- 
vi need to I tr wet a'.llra time ih>nt«*oi 
million dollata or tbne tiuira Un 
national debt of the Unit'd Statra

While the United 8 alee h a bt > 
tying to find out how to build milt 

tary nil a in quantities sod hi* ui - 
filled orders lor them reptiaentiog 
uundteda of millions ol dollms, K g- 
and has been luining out i-fl * b> 

the million kit heisilf and her alius, 
can none by the thousand, bto'.a sud 
coats by the million for beieelf and 
fcvij allies, and woodtr ut wonders 
•he baa done all thle, la doing it, U
yet to do more, and has now taei rhe fhul# u,ltloB u fighting, men. nations ar In the alruggle lor eeono I moved Today, soo,<eeo.ooo people 
menuinctunng. 1er liede reielloob w,„t Cbtld«eu Th- re la no'h mlc exlatence that fighting forer» are arcevtd in battle end organising
and hei ovenese c< mme ce on mpalr- l0 , ,,0 iimught of, talked ol, 01 may be tnçu«**d. Gatmany and 1 to wri» tv
L‘ ewflUX^to  ̂ Ru#*uVnd SJttfc
la ruegllng on keif rational tkelr food, Brt Qne way or another The abutting up of bar.rooiue,

rulib-r and metal rupphe* Iroiu l • (l„ w ,r The woro-n aie J lining closing of pi -oes of auiuarurut,
outside wo-ld practically cut off «X ^ ,lle ,,nke 0( |ahor end all labor Is cloning of cafes end the abutting off elloo Any excess profit le prompt
cept us new Wnltoiy I» tektu iq,'iny lor the country with even- ol lights at 9 3tall make for inofeaa.

Tills!* a gigantic physical power illng in pioducti-m. Hade and com. ert msn power and greater war efflcl
and atiade and war powet combined ln w,,hthe WMf ency It is not only a financial and a
never betore dreamed of g le pute in rK igL'"l did not waken to the war meUt but a social and economical
the shade ell tbet ih« wotld puviour- pown that comes through cutting atiuggle to lturope auch ae th-* world
ly knew of O cat Britain * liuanclal lu*unee so aoon a* Geimauy, but has never dream*d ol. as per cent, mote, e emaller percent.

Nobody dreamed two years Cits 1* on the 10 id to j uni as thorough Formel ly, armies fought battles «ge 0| nutriment is lost end lbs food
a cv 1 -.itou of ell lorcee. AH the and the war wa* wheievtr the star teg, being tidier tu nutrition, cmiaump-

Bone.
Uopy tor iww adv rtiaemenU will be 

rumiived up to Thu* xlay noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat-, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ie not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordored. »

This paper la mailed regularly to aub- 
until a definite order to dlnoon- 
recetved and aU arreate era paid

“MORE BREAD A1ID BETTER BREAD" kharefora, nsnat be wasting >!
Ia that a proper Mritodef Do the 

people of Canada wish the administra, 
tore of the Patriotic Fund to keep the 
l«milles ol out soldiers close to the 
starvation liar, but apt ao close, of 
courir, sa to be in danger of (ailing
mm> f

TO INVESTORSChildren Cry far Fletcher's
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT _______
g> —ammm may purchase at par aMawatj

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
I**eeeea— IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULT1PU THEREOF wmmmmm—M

n full.
Job Prmrmg la aieouted at this office 

n the lat4wt etylua and at moderate priooa.
All poatuiaetera and news agents are 

authorised agente of the AoaPUN for the 
purpose of receiving eubeuriptioa*, but 
raeelpta for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Nul A thousand times, no!
The aim of ti-e Fund fa to maintain 

a*ck family in a elate ol comfort 
equal, at leegt, to that to which it haa 
been aoeuetomeu If ia c.-rw, prihape 
of hmtHee that through a Eu*band a 
Improvidence bate «tvn tu « n p«nper 
iy housed, led ot cloth.d. tbia i-iand- 
aid ui raiaed, who wiH condemn the 
Funrif

Shall we k p thof-e who are dvwu, 
dowel Or shell *• try tv bring ihute 
wko are down, upf 

The woman has given bn u an to 
the country. Stic don- what she 
coqld. Her consent was nMtoaaiy br. 
lots he telle ltd She g.v, |r. Has 
eke. baa hr. «'eteinil wrtl v| ua < r 
ar* the ru ts if the awen.-btp n. be 
l vvkid whtu we c« mi to appraise 
Ike value el what Ikta womaw and hi r 
man have given the eianf 

le our paltry silver and hta piicioua 
life to be placed in the scales over 
agamat each other/

Nol A thousand times, n< !
If we me In danger of erti»*. >ci 

out error lean to generosity's nde. 
L»l ni keep oor mehiortee green, end 
torget not that II ie oor battit* Ik. ae

Here Always Bought, and which has been 
80 years, has home the signature ol 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since He Infancy, 
Allow no one to deceive you In thin. 

AU Counterfeiter Imitations and “Just-aa-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Y I 
In use for overTOWN OF W0LFV1LL8.

0. 8. Fitob, Mayor.
W. M. linos, Town Clark.

Omul Boons ;
8.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

g-yoiaae on Haturday at 18 o’clock"^

lYiuoipal repayable let Outrider, 1818. 

the rate of five per cent per annum from the date ol purchase.
Holders of this Hock will have the privilege of eurreudmu* 

at par and accrued interest, aa the equivalent of task, in pay
ment of any allotment made uiultr any future war,loan iaau* fn 
Canada other than an iaeue of Treasury Bills or otWhko abort 
date security.

Proceeds of this a took are for war purpoaef only.
What la CASTORIAPONT OFF10B, WOLFVILLR 

Omus Houas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.
until 8.ÜQ P. M 

follow» :

Costerin Is a harmless substitute for Caster OU, Pare
goric, Drops end Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narco tie 
substance. Its nge Is its guarantee. It destroy» Worm» 
and alleys Feverishness, It cures tUarrhena and Wind 
Cello. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving heoMiy and natural 
The Children's Panaeea-The Mdfcer'

u. j:
repeat of appUuatioiw fur this stock which bear thtir stamp.

O n Huturdaye open 
Mails ire made up aa 

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6 06
* Kipraaa west oloaa at t.86 a. m. 

Kspreea eaat alow at 4.00 p. m.
Kent villa oloaa at 6.46 p. in.
It»g lattera 16 minutas earlier.

it. H. OxAWUir, Poet Master

to the Deputy Minister ofapplication forms apply 
Ottawa.

CX. OTTAWA
eta.

USCAXTMKNT OF VINAN
ocTonxH ua. is Friend.

eiNüiNE CASTORIA always
y» Bear, the Signature of _

QHU9OH09.

uaoH -Rev. $f. A. Hark

0toRi,.$8thL,T%F,ut
Sunday Holiool 3 00 p. m. Mid week

•asssssp
Oru Mund.y In Hi. œc.nr, . »■» |i m. 
Til. HooU! .ini B.n.,ol«l a«o *7 mmu 
th, il. ird TUurwUy of wli n.uotn »t d.iK) 
u. II,. Til. Mlwlon Bond amUnnUn 
mo.,od «nd fourth Thunid.,. of wob 

th it 8.46 v »• All H.U fro.. A 
cordial waloome ia extended to alL

Uaiti#t U«

, - Mpft taJSjnMO»». »d t«n-.o ton«. 1.0,n, loft., 

ice and hours of labor and In the won ado. d«eih The wrm*a~Q ■! 
tool burdens of all terme ot lax.The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Yeere

bless bail—la 4wmeg Ii-I,tlfne«* and 
icxlsty, the pangaofleat the- c**u 
veil «vary dooi.knock into a «'eath- 
kofll. Shall we at*).atonooM*. some 
0l ua Blacker», few ol ua do 04 our 
whole duly, all of un hem ficte» e* ol 
the aaotificeanf this m«u end wvman 
—•kail we add Dilm Want to ike 
•preues that act oat them/

No! A thousand Vmee. eol

ly laxwl !» Hoglaad mors than two 
billion a year or one quarter the co»t 
ia being 1 alted by taxation. Orsloe 
are hel 'i ground more coarsely, with 
thy rtault that m bulk they pioduoa

mv, IT MUaaAT
m

[ggST p‘ouS|'wXi^rjg
Ehohf « »46,«°"m“‘rr.y.r,'ld~tln« on 
WWiiHd» >t * 80 p.m. «erilo* M 
Fort Wllllm. »nd U.».t Ho 
aounood. W.F.M.b. oi,.t« on the mond

awrifAf,;
Hood,, st 1.00 p.m. Junior HInIoo 
Bond moot. foBtnhthtly on bundnp nt 
100 pm.

Utli .1 11 m. tod 1 p. m. BnOUth 
doh,«,l .1 10 o’.looh, n. ra. Pl»«« Hoot- 
loo ,01 W.doood.y 0*.nlim ot 7 45. A1 
the oooto ere (too end .Ito.nor; woloomod 
.tolltheoorvlMl AtOrtmn.loh,pmmdt. 
lug at S p. ui. on tha Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
«T. Juuw’e l’Akiew Ohukox. or Hoxtom

rlooo lu Advent, Uot, «he , h, nolle. In

Fori un. For Qlrle Wko Can
Cork.

MnrrUgukin France.
British eoldlan billeted In tb<

•mailer French town* sod villscss hr 
bind the line* have when been sur. 
prUed at thf number of notice* oi 
matilage posted oulaide ol lh* offlew 
of tbe mayor ol Vsrloua commune»
For the majority of the luhabllanl 
have departed for safer p’aee* forth*' 
fiom the fighting *<n* The txpU 
nation n simple. When * couple di- 
cld* to merry lu Fiance notice o 
their Intent! n muet be posted l«i 
about three weak* In the reapedlvi 
commune* o) the bride end bridr 
groom and in the commume when 
their reepectlvt parents reside. 1 
often happen#, therefor», that foui 
different nolle*» of manl ige have to b> 
diaplayed, and tehyite (ion; vlHegn- 
In lh« wer-xone mu*t lev* theli 
notice* dlwpleyrd In the usual wev lo 
iheir own vlHagee.

The ctremo.ny ia performed by the 
mayor. A Frcuch maire la not an 
Bnglleh mayor. There are 36000 
communes of Frspçe. The mayor la 

aa«uM (Catholic)—Rev. ffrther unpaid, bis duties are much more 
l. p. P. Mass 8 a.m. th# second oneioue than ihoee of the chairman
of each month. of an BrgHsb dletrict council, hie of- ,j'm «(raid l'd .lose the mepey if {

Î3Ï.TJSIff iSlTifSi M1..M.111N ......... .Mitt, who <010 00 In,,' Hid lh« rryonloon-pHt-old-
1 common, oo, w|to. Hrlrn. lb, dmnh^uf lb, prcdrui
» •«*<• l-o-llon, i, You rill. Book. N,w Voik.

m.„7.„, ct. .Lift, "lilt conduct Volt kno, th. .Will Kbd. tbpi lb, u.l.l.b Empli, bioend lb. ,iobr.l 
ïd'nou'llyTncouncil ob.mlm l,v dinner mu veoli iwclvo poiiono II „ u nol n wot ol klo«o, lotdt oi
the mayor, who fur the occasion al I prepare III the thing* some of the nobles it la a war lo defence of aU
wave tie* the tricolour round hi* gpu told me. probably uouj ul tbe the otvlliealleo, peace and honor loi
r-L S!llLÈlSïti iwelee would live through tbe din- „b.cu Kugland has aiood and In

bfc«:,iV.»v«sii,.X: ■ -bi«b .u. b.. m.d. fo,
bonoured privilege ol kUsing the more than a hundrtd years
bride Tha Viuielena could uimuiebiy

measure the wealth ol Itogland, count 
her population and take toll ol he> 
gone, big aod^iitie They oumbettd 
h*r mlliiwry men, her buelnree men 
and her idle and leisure clae^»; anil 
outride of her navy, her wealth end 
her tied* she was by a PruaaUu 
military census ae nothing. But no
where lo the world wee there anyth 
log by which t* mcaeure the elumbu 
log «out of that people, It is flgln 
mad to-dsv. and getting madder every 
minute. The atlgmee end Insult# 10 
credit end honor from Washington 
only Incteeee the resolve ol her peo
ple end her faith In the Invincibility 
of their righteous cause For thle they 
are willing to pledge everything In 
sacrifice lor luetic* upon the 
tbklt battle fires.

Germany U living 00 30 per cent, 
per capita of what It was consuming 
before th* war. But Uoglaod la cod. 
earning, feeding end fighting 
ixtent that her physical force Is In- 
created by far more then 30 per cent.

ago that the war cost to Ureal Britain 
wae to ba beyond five or six blHlevs 
It ia to-lay three times (hat sum and 
Great Britain ia prepared to double K 
again. But etupeodeue, and even be 
vend all previous cellmates, ae le 
,hU finançai power, the physic#! end 
mental power ounticflgd by O eat 
Bntain ie the me vel ol met vile,

The British l,'on wa* regarded In 
Germany ae a money b«g ol trade 
and a whelp of tha aeae. Great 
Britain a ability to put 10 per cent, of 
livt population under atm*, lo Iced 
md tquip her aHi»a and at the mm 
time to maintain hit cudit and com
merce throughout the world wae 
sont tithing ur vet dimmed of within 
or without her empire be for thle war 

My ceopomUt ever counted the 
Wealth tu credit, gold revetvee and 
teeuiHUs power tiM I* now ebowtug 
lortli in the Bntleh Umpire. No 
atudvnt of men and nations ever pic
tured forth the war » pit It of th» Brit- 
Ub peoplv that could be *0 roused In 
a righteous cause N 1 atudvut of re
ligion ot nuclei order ever s urged the 
spirit ol eelf aictrii -•« that ia now 
lighting the pith ol I he nutlng jn

rtirn m an Amstslag Salaria a.
Harry Lauder, it ie weld, la to get 

|i 400 a week aid a share of the pro- 
fits ol the new theatrical venture tu 
which he, hae been engaged to *pp« ar. 
He has had over *8 - 00 fo» os* w-»k a 
work in 8cori <nd C«i»*o t« hyl eeed 
to I eve marie a steady |aou 000 a 
tear for years past And Chart* 
Ch-pHw. the film favorite, with hta 
minimum of |io uoo a week still 
leaves all I ko other »Ims i.rhiut trim. 
Vet It 1* nut M) very long since «Ch 
inet Mlutater a ariaiv mined a re 
big Ihingr, .nd 'Turnin> ' l* »“ktng 
life and limb for a shilling a day.

U«*h ol tbe t theddaugl lere of (he 
ale Mrs Marie Z ne*er mother 
til Fob»»or Ham* Z naaer of Col 
imhla Uuivaiaiijf. will receive a |io, 
wo 16quest,,provided (hat, attired in 
1 dree* ol her own caking, eke can
WV b 5!*-WSI|til4Ml I» »l* 
nation of twelve gue t». Including 
tore* d rdotiits'ed persons, before 
,Gaining bar tw nty-firat birthday.

The mpa'kable will Impo In* 
heee conditions was il. d for piobati 

tu rite Surrogate's Court a few week» 
(go, It provide* that the girls u|ey 
'.ka ihrlist between Ike age» d 
eevvuiacn and Iwenty-noe 

K gbteen-i rui-1 d Hlleri h»a a^rtad) 
pa»»id tarifât,, ud rocelvd her |io - 
non She wa* perutltted 10 receive 
no advice ot altfeiaucu lu the dual 
uidrtri, end hgd I" do lui own uiaiket- 
log and Hccduntlug for the dinnei, 
emerging from lbs kitchen, when the 
oust was eerved in thf garment el 
her own making. Bite t hoie a phlck- 
cu as the main dlkh ol Iht gio.ooo 
'me.ll.
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CVJL MiMtiry Mtti Ben.
V v

%“aMmom Ii*. »u»n,.n b*itll|f wol- 

Bn. B. ». Dise», Rootw. 
H.T^“*Bulk»k}W“lw-

By. V
Donahue,

O
O

Best Nerve Specialistp
England Was Consulted

Norvoua dUorderl frcquuntly result from lujury to the ohrvt* id M-, 
douta or buuauao ftf thu shock tu thu system. I . . ’ -, .

The writer of tbia lutter wua oorrstUug a bunch of celts whstt hla bonm 
fsU over n Imrbcd-wlrc fence, aud be was carried to t^s Koyal inland Hoa- 
nlUl, Kamloops, B.O., In au uuoonsolous condition, rumalulug In tbia lists 
for throw weeks. , , , , ...

Nut bviug able to obtain rcetiiratlou of th* tutwrual nerves which com- 
trot the action of tho dlgcativo and other vital organa, be travelled to 
Kul'Ope aud oouiuticd Kugland’e greatest nerve specialist, Mir Victor Hors 
ley. Rolls! was only temporary, In spits of many treatments used

HU letter give* the facta brlutty, sud telle how he wes dually cured by 
using Dr. (haao'e Nerve Food. Oou you iuisglue suy luors eovi re test of 
title grout nerve restorative f 1

Mr. Henry V. Venu, Ctefq I to.id., Mwtokwa, nq., wrltoa "tte. 
Gluwa'a Nerve Food tiwi iwtored my norvoua «yetom aM glv.w aw an 
hw»Uh. Having mot wltli w ««wo wrcWmU amvni yvwnt a t*». U*w w «
I woo uoromwlou*. and which loft my norvee In a very to»* PllwH 1 w»* 
treated by doctor* g«ri<*r<\ and consul tod one of ti* giwotwt a rve ah'- 

in KngUud, but nutiilng aoamad to do me much g«»*d. ««"••
phosphite* Md, rin fact, all and ovary kind of nerve ptivtioo la njnm I

t„,m up mi uerrou. .«mum mull I C.-.-I like m« oW «4t «m " . 
mmll.luu «III cl" '«• oUwîehbi U A« ituHlttr jr^Mli*fi«f 
Imvlmi «i lium till. I.IUw, 1 lm»u r«»mmo«amt U*Bum< I'W.l 
ally u. many, mid .Imll -l>v»y. mWum II» |r~t "»u»»U»« Hi»»'

'

4injgjigjjjgB
,r" ' ' ' ' MAXoaiio.

rSBèF?
H. A. Fptix, Baoratery.

QOPWto Mf*

,,;I W H. M. Wassox, Bacratory

This la the people'• wai U la
wa* of I h* democracy that ha* h

«in. I

M ■ ■ for

FalrvlU». Hc|it. M, 1808.
ahildren Qrv Mlnard'e Llulmant Oo , Mmlietl

9ÊÊ iLttéMcfi Hoar lira. W* wl.h p. Inl-.m you
 ̂ * l ir rl ei I a. that wsoouNidar your MINAItD'* LIN

■w WT O ^ I M IM10NT it very superior arHulr, and wa
a—f weed it aa a aura rnllvf for *ore throat

Wouviux Divimom 8. of T. mweta ‘What you waet ll plain food,' HU4 oh«M^. Wh*u l tell you I would"not
aery Monday waning lo thaU UaU at eald the phyridan to without It If thu price wm one dollar
80 0 'I didn't navff to come to you to « bottle, 1 mum it.

laeio that,' said Mr. Growehn 
•I know tha prices of labia luxnrlsa 
6» wall as ____________

K.L.ex=
r9*999*999 ‘ . tto

ttarruwkv

«
Your* truly,

OR Vi. V 11LTOW.
pi

----------------

Ml uiml« k lioi, *11 ili'kleni, or Hdmmwm, B«t«l A Cv., I.M., Toronto.
Do not b« t*ll»d Into toMptlsf » «uUiUtut*. Imltetlmas itopoUt. Arm to ilia

COAL!E
ran Cry

■s

lèverai»*.
Soa Amil.' «I

(l=IUdBUtHt>ll,H, mpp.o.
I » Ik^afr MMA'Ol Hoo*F kt w»l

><

A n. WH8ATON
to the to
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HAMBERS’Mince Meat!Re^'Ctpu Letters.
Fieoce, Jes^izlb. 1917 

President Red Cross Society.
Wolfville, Nows Scot is, Cso.

Dear Madam,-At the request of 
Lieut. Final to whom you sent socks 
for distribution I wish to thank yob 
and the Society for the same. They 
certainly ware fine and are i^oat vétà-, 
fui over here. %

regimental dinfaft^ea 
terday and bad stockings filled with 
diflerent nsefnl articles jvpvidwl by 
the kind people of Nova Sefcfla. Ev
erything was great. We are at pres
ent ont for a abort period for rest and 
training. Hoping title reaches you 
safely,

“wpophosphitcs” j||JThe Acadian.
V
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Nature’» Greatest Builder, Strengthened Tonic—Editorial Brevities.

BARGAIN BASEMENT I
CASH SALEI

We bave some dandy Mince Meat on hand at 15 cents per pound. 

Pressed Corned Beef, 20c. per pound. Head Cheese, 15c. per pound. 
Bologna, 15c. per pound.

Choice Beef and Pork, I'owls and Chickens.
FISH: Cod, Haddock, Pinoin Haddia), Bloater». Kipper», Smoked 

Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Boneless Cod. e

SALT PORK. CORNED BEEF.

The Director Gen. of the National 
Board, R. B. Beonet, M. ?.. baa is- 
aneda statement concerning the num
ber of returns from the two sod a half 
million cards sent out. He says: — 
That over 80 per cent, of the cards 
have bean filled in and returned, and 
es they continue to come in the date 
bas been extesded until March 31 at.

Doctors all agree that Hy popboepbVes provide correct^

builders, strengthened end recoost rectors ever devised. In the 
Svrup of Hypophot-pbite* which we offer we believe we have the 
highest type of this valuable preparation end for all ‘hose •“Ber
ing from lack of vitality or energy, loot of flesh or brooebitia, we •" 
highly recommend this preparation.

it mokes a very deslroble tonic for this 
time of the yeor. It keeps colds end fe
vers owoy.

We bad our

A

1Ouc of the matters that should re
ceive the attention of the town author
ities is some provision for rendering 
safe the sidewalks during sneb weatb 
er as we have becn.experiencing dur 
lug the past week. It ought not to 
be a very difficult matter to secure an 
abundant supply of sand, and a free 
application of it might prevent a seri
ons accident and a consequent heavy 
coat to tbe town. During the past 
week the sidewalks have been in a 
positively danger one condition, par
ticularly for older people. That there 
baa not been a serious accident 1» evi-

VEGETABLES: Turnip», s.pia»h. Carrot», Cabbage, Potatoes.
10 pounds for 50. .5h*

Price, $1.00 Per Large Bottle.
MB'Our sale on Onions lasts one week more.

FLOUR: Renal, Robin Hood, and Purity. The«e three brapds 
are fully guaranteed, and our prices are right.

hI remain very4 sincerely jours,
Pte. E 8 Phtebs. 

733966 C Coy, 25th Canadians.
Army Post Office, 

London, Eng.

We are adding constantly to our 
Tasement Sale.

IA. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.
t

Women’s House Dresses, good patterns, medium sizes, at 98c., $1.10 
and $1.25.

Women’s Black Moreen and Sateen Skirts, sale price 98c each. 

Cambric Corset Covers, well trimmed, at 22c. each.

Ends of Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions.

R. E. HARRIS & SONSFrance, Jsn. lath, 1917. 
Dear Mrs Scbnrman, -Many thank* 

for the socks. I got them last night 
and now tbe men have them. No 
doubt some of them Bsve their* on by 
now. Socks are a much needed arti
cle by « mao- ta. the trench*» aspecial- 

deetly due more to good fortune than , thle tllDe of y*,. .
en>ibios «He- We ti oat In sea this Qe ^alf «i the tf. t. O.'aand 
•nigeMion acted npoa In tti, near fu ^ No ,3 ffUOf, C Company

6( 25th C*efl6f> Battiï,, V sead.yao 
their most* hearty thanks. Your werk 
baa been appreciated and will be o< 
comfort to them when we go In tbe 
trenches again. Wishing you all eue

I

fkPERA HOUSC
II W. ■. BLACK, MAMA0K1. | ^

WOLFVILLE

Tues, and Wed. Ev*gs
February 20th and 21st

Two Telephone* : 116—11 end 16.

just a* . ff.clivcly as though 
were handling rifle* Instead of Sir', 

HALIFAX Feu 12 —Most recent Some prominent lumber operate 
leport* from antboritalive kouicea in- who ere already in ti* A,roMfl8 
dlehle that tne Gvrmaoa are likely to probably Have charge of tti<* 
ovrr-reacfa then>a*,v«a 1° their late*t The month of January bas proved 
U-Boat campaign. II ie not at all the btat recrnlling month in Nova 
likely that they can do anything more Scotia since last April. Persona ate 
against tbe Allies than they have beginning le sec lb*- great need,for 
already done, but they are lining op m'n, end many who hate said they 
tbe Neutrals eohdly against them. Il would go when they are reeded are | 
they carry out their policy it is not realizing the need today and are com. 
likely that they can long keep tbs log forward.
United State* out of tbe war. Tbe i month*recruiting hIiooM l>eeep*tla'« 
htrong attitude of Spain and South ' |y brisk. Men recruited up to the 
America Republics is very character- end of Match will be speedily Iriined 
idle Tbe first few day* the outlook 1 and will have a chance to get in tbe 
was threatening, but it seems likely fighting befoie Fall, 
that the Nival autborlt.*» have since 
been able to combat the Submarines,

The Outlook. y
<

Xemmed White Sheets, made of 
fine English Gotten, 2x 2 1*2 
yds., sale price $1.85 pair.

!
1

:

1Tbe Kings County Agricultural 
Society is bolding a aeries of public 
meeting* in the interests of natural 
science Tbe first meeting was held 
last evening at Evangeline Hail wbçn 
Prof. Haycock gave an interesting 
address on growing bean*. Prof 
Saxby Blair war also one of tbe speak
ers. Other topic* will be taken np 
sod tbe members of tbe Society will 
undoubtedly receive information that 
will tend to a more Intelligent under 
standing of (he needs of tbe country 
at this time, as well as to a more pro
fitable cultivation of tbe farms of this 
section in the coming summer. Ttaia 
undertaking is v*rfy codmrpdable. 
and the example Ma a * goou «me for 
other sections of..the county to follow.

In the February leaue of 
gun. now on the news-stands, Bonny- 
caatle Dale, the naturalist writer, de 
scribes In ‘Hnotleg with the Modern 
Camera’ lbe methods by which be 
gets near enough to the forest birds 
and beasts to take some of tbe re
markable photographs with which 
hie stories are illustrated. ’The only 
danger la from falls and falling trees, ' 
be says. 'There Is not anything In 
the wood* of North America that will 
attack yon if unmolested..' ‘The 
Wood-dock,* by F. V. Williams, 
supplements the cover picture for this 
month which reproduces in colors 
that are true to life this rarely bcautt 
ful and comparatively scarce specie* 
of duck. 'Old Frying Pan,' a bear 
story byH. C If addon, ’Hawke and 
Other C»Vm« fWroyavs' by Reginald 
Gourlay,' "‘Wflh a ViTafch end "Com
ps**,1 With the Timber Wolve* in 
hfortbero Canada,’ etc , etc., along 
with tbe regular department* which 
are well maintained, make up a par 
tfcularly inteieetlog number of this 
premier Canadian mags/.lnc of out
door life. W J Taylor, Ltd., Wood 
stock, Ont , la the publlslier.

Wednesday 1 Matinee.
Basil S. Courtney presents D. W, Griffith’s 

Eighth Wonder of the World

Boys’ Wool Sweaters, assorted lot, good values at 58c., 659. and 95c 

Men’s Heavy Wool .Socks at 25c. per pair.

Children’s Heavy AU-wool Hose, small sizes, only 2»c. pair.
1

cess in your noble work,
I am youra sincerely,

J. H. Fhihoel. 
Lieut. 25th Can. Inf. Battn.

For the next two

“The Birth of a 
Nation”

A tew pairs good Wool Blankets 
at $4.50 per pair.

Wittey Camp. Surrey. Eng.
Jan. 171b, 1917.

Dear Friends,—I received your gift 
of aocka.and boric acid with the gum 
and chocolates inside. I we* eniprlaed 
and very much pleased. Socks always 
come in very bendy in^this work Our 
platoon baa been Jn quafcntine for 10 
days for mump* and to-day another 
case broke ont. That will mean two 
week# more for ue. The BatUllon 
may leaVe us behind :tut 1 ceryinly 
hope not. Jf U does I hope to be abl> 
to rejoin it in a draft. All are in high 
spirite and mighty anxious to get 
across the Channel. Thanking yon 
arain for present,

I remain your einc.te friend,- 
Pte. Hkank R. Poktkh

I
’ Reefers, up to 10 yrs. age, at $1.50, $1 90 and $3.90.>/1

B

as tbe losaes ere growing less. Tbl* WHAT CAUSES YOUR
last 1 esprrate move on the part of DISTuESS
Germany is being an»weud by the impur* bleed la »t tbe reet el
Hpleud.d tf&nce on tbe Somme £■% T.»mï£
wheir the frrltieh Tqope Item to Le blïïd.^'e?'»*ttéw*ufa|Se 'bl££l
able to go forward at will. ■*'«• 1» perlâeé. Tb«t u why

It If -jftdy tb.t a »«« FvieiUy
Battalion' will e /jcrulftd in Nova M All IS
Scotia wuhin the next »<* week*. J ■'
**-" «•r*»'*» 1 lurob-TlnB

•”Tl^“t ,nd "" ‘T": srrw&ris,s.can in found mote ifncient m -n I Iran u*. stone, gravel, eeaataat h*«d. 
in N .va Sco»ia' A* Ihe Lumbering fn*'"â«**,lôf Yklumwtism^Selatîîa 
C-«mpi will he brtuklrg up shortly , * oin^SnJVtetere tb# fonetlon* te
theie will Ire a aplei did opportun! y | *“■'*
..............* »" h.>,!.-»
* inti r to c irv <*n <b< ir work in Eng- Sample tree If pen write te
’»"d «.al F »»« »n.l at il,, mi». ,10To,054Loï$Y8A‘‘ Smrnv’'
t me help the Empire win tie war Tereate. Ont. 7»

With Big Symphony Orchestra âc Accessories,
The Greatest Art Conquest since the Beginning of 

Civilization.

eeseeeesee
Evening: Doors open at 7.31); Curtain at 8. 

Matinee: Doors open at 1.45; Curtain at 2.15. 
Pkicks.—Evening: Reserved, *$i.oo; General Ad“ 

Afternoon: Reserved, 75c.; General

REMNANT TABLE
is full of special values in Cottons, 
flannelettes, Long Cloths, Galateas 

and useful pieces at a low price.

mission,
Admis»!

Reserve your seats at once. Phone 20.

75C.qcKoJ and
:

J. D. CHAMBERS
B E. F. Soiyewbete in France.

Jan 14'b. 1917 
Dear Erienda —Juat dropping you 

a few lines to let you know that m> 
father and myself received Ihe^aOcka 
that you sent u . We gave tycorgr 
Spinney hi» pair that came with ours 
They are fine and we send afuny 
thanks for then* You p#dple at home 
cannot/|me^pejb(|y n^aful borne knit- 
ted socks feel on our feet alongside 
■of thesoeka w4 get'If oui tWvneylA 
have met a ft w of rtmtioya’fVdlV bAen 
who have left einçe I aa/led-from Hal 
Ifax. We have had plenty of rain here 
thle winter but l have not, seen 4m 
anow yet And I saw my finît gft-eu 
Chrietma* this year here in E'snce 

All the boys are beginning to long 
for tbe lime to coroe when we are go | 
Ing to pack all our troubles in our kit
bag and *ail for old Canada again 
Canada la tbe only little spot in the 
world, bar any. We bave lot* of work 
here in our camp Rearing for the 
wounded borne*, The people at home 
would hr surprised if they could juat 
eee work we do on them, operating 
and dressing them day In and d*y out 
until they are fit f»r servie* again, 
And then they are like the men-get 
out of Ihe Hospital and rush up the 
line again to do their little bit ;over. 
They do not let the boraee suffer eny, 
for il they are Buffering any we ahoot 
them with tbe humane gun. We have 
lots of work to do jnet 'the eame but It 
gets tiresome after awhile. Well, dear 
friande, I think I will have to bring 
my long letter to a close. Again 
thanking you all for Ihe eocke,

J remain one of your boys from 
the old tqwn of Wolfville,

488601-, Tr Ei.mkb F Kknmkv.
No. 1 dan. Army Vet Hospital.

B K F., Prance.

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS •swMMMHMNsesseeeeeeeeeeeeee

FIGHT iLAST CHANCE ! 
LOW PRICE "GROCERIES

1
In spite of War Prices we are still selling

Jergen’s Celebrated Soaps 
at the old prices.

‘•Glycerine Rose," "Ôlyccrine Violet," "Misa Dainty" 
loc., or 3|for 35c.

►
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
a

1

DOMINION OF CANADA 1 >

$>
i 1

I
oseoeo THREC-YESR ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN
1

STOCK GOING FAST! GET BUSY! I IWar Savihgs Certificates 1
1IsmUu-iiN, (16c.

Hploi**, 86r. pm 
I'otUwl M'tuU,
Beaded Ilalsiu*. 2pkg«. f<»i 2tku 
Ih-Hl. T/ihU- ItaUiiiN, 26c. 
Drinking Uliwtw'H, r«Dc

linking Powder, 26c, |».-r lb. 
Prnnmi, at Ho. and I Ur. |n«r Hi. 
Kvap. Peachrw Hr. pn lb.

Many othnr arl Irli-M, too nun 
to mention, at attractive prices. 

Don't Korgetl You Can Have 
pur c. on Heed*.

MoIunmcm at M7r. gnl.
Hulk Tea, Wit'., and 86 v. (ri-gulnr Mki.

Phmmm 4Le ao.oo for *21.00
00.00 “ 48.00100.00 “ ao.oo

individual ruNcHAaaa limited to liaaa.

r lb.
26 p. r, nit.

ffull Ir I’irklcN. 20 pri e. imil 26 |m*|" Ç.

Olive», 26 |M-r <■. off 
L'annrd KniiUltin») l'ri-Hi-rvad Finit# 

pl lrr or Iras.

The Ice Harvest.
During February, the ice crop l* at 

Its beat in the grepter pert of Can
ada. The farmer should utilize ble 
spare time io «ecurc a supply of Ice 
for use during the summer month*. 
With tbe advent of hot weather, re
grets at tbe lack of Ice to cool bever 
ages and to preserve food will be 
useless. Action at tbe present time 
will result In much comfort end 
pleasure next suer met!

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

(gluon) Hi
I’arknge Ualo. 24c
Jelly Powder, lient brmuln, 8 pkg. for

26r.
(Joiif' Dunt Wimlilng Puwdrrw, 0 for

FINANOB DeWAfmWWWT
JAM. S, ISI7

26c,
Dunlliumr, nf. runt.

Barberie’s Grocery.The collections for the Bible Socie
ty In Wolfville for 1916 were $64 90 

Tne collectors for tbe following

Misa Alice Stairs .... ,..,$17.10
Miss Helen Moore...............15 40
Mrs, Frank Godfrey .......... 9 40
Mise Frances Archibald.:.. 9.0# 
Mias Ruth Moi risen ..... 5 40 
Mias Scbnrman 5*2/5 j
Miss Porter................,*319 ;
Mils Mildred Harvey ,1 25 r 

C. 8. FiTCB, B*c>4

Hundreds
of Kodakers

du,

wyitwwwi.v ••• wv

Men Wanted for the Navy\ are finding out that It pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after property

That's the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cent» and upward».

Fresh Films always in stock.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, want* men for imme
diate service Oversea», in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidate* mti*t b* from 
18 to 38 yeenofage end eon* 
of natural born Brltlib

Best icgside to all.

Doctor'» Tragic Death. WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE "BIO STORE"

»,.TSvr*r
!»

itVt Dr» >yil|l*m Walker Hardman, of 
RivfrTIrWrt, was killed by a train 
Saturday evening. He was walking 
00 tbc lrack, returning from a call on 
a pelleqt at Btratbcona. An engine

n. s.Halifax,

»,'ll A

PAYt
ïr:::sti.,'C'AN>,Anr^,NAto,'™T,ii",r

Apply to
the nearest Naval Recruiting Station, or to tbe

à un Department of Navel Sendee, OTTAWA.

leg light, end coming backward 
from Meccsn, eveykfbk hlm, grinding
him benratb the wbee1e;end dragging 
him a dlstanceof 150 feet. Owing to 
tbe high wind the deceased evidently 
did not bear tbe on coming engine.

Tbe body was discovered abiut 
seven o’clock, lying between tbe 
rails, tbe engine crew not being 
aware that they bad been the ca 
of any eorh accident. He Is dhrvlved 
by his widow, who was formerly » 
Mias CavanAigh, of Economy, N. 8 , 
s»d child; also his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Herdmsn, 48 Booth street, 
Halifax, and two brother* Sod » sis- 
ter In Boston. He- was about 35 
years of age.

Dr. Herdmsn was at one time a 
teacher at Acacia ViB* School. Hor
ton ville, end was w*ll known here. A 
brother is a eon In-law of Mr. G, W. 
Abbot, of tbl

Graham, wolfville.>r+*m

J9I Cosh Grocery |
AND MEAT MARKET. 2

Phone 70-11.
(e

ThorofljStaxiiig il (*

what make*. cake 
délicat* end tender

1637-1917
Years rSixty

of Progress and Success
We have Mi.Ulihcd a luting 

rvvuMtlon for fair and tKjn.re deal- 
ing. and are now prapand to meet 
exl.tlng conditloe. by ofletlng 
high grade trees and plants direct 
to customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICKS. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, bh there 1» 
nothing pays better. Send for our 
illustrated diculars of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 
and get benefit of agent’s commis
sion. Our prices will be sure to in- 

A well-considered bien for tbe terent you.
Isrm work, utilizing fully tbe tig* THE CHA«B BROTHERS CO.

% OK MTA1I0, LTD
Colborne, Ont

«D (STFresh Fish a Specialty.
Try otar own make of Sausages 

and Hamburg Steak.
Potatoes, Carrots, Squish Turnips, Psr»nlp»^*Cebbege 

and Sweet Potatoes.

ale This Week:
Wofd Ham .nd Cookad

Lantic Sugar «
1

sAm ihe beat cake be- 
cauMltcr«mu quickly 
and thorongbly.wltn 
the butter which b the 
hardeetpaitoftbemlx- 
ing. Ita purity and 
extra "feu" panuU- 
don make it «BaeoWe

THI MINISTE* or FINANCE

REQUESTS
the people or canada to

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FO* TH*

NEXT WAR LOAN

I

Pnoa. ,j.

--Make Plans Now
/at

"Th* AU-PwpoêtSugar"  ̂dît Xl -K

SL ____________________ New. M. mod.ro Improvvm.n,».etset^s^aw

avsltsble, will veetly leer
■

:I iFOR RENT. ;Residence on locust avenue.. —

», i*htlng. Possession at

U»T<n,nCI«X'loe«.

,

s= P, W, WOODWOXTH,

ZL-fj; * i

of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: •

To bring reliable groceries from Its 
source pf production to the doors of our 
customers through the stralghtest pos
sible chsuoel*. with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by tbe fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for

"

w. H

«-



Flattering to 
the Original

Cat*.The Acadian. Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat

A great deal haa been said about a 
person's right to keep a cat. I with a 
great many others believe that any 
person has a right to keep a cat on 
their own property. I also hold that 
they have no right to keep one on 
my property, and experience has 
shown that it cannot be done vety 
long. I heVeve in protecVng our 
native song birds and will do every, 
thing in my power to defend them 
against wandering cate, end hope 
others will do the same until the 
stray cat haa vanished xafd | et cat! 
are hept at home. I have done 
work thia lar-t year in eliminating 
-trav cats Irom the neighborhood and 
have me- rewarded by a fourfold in- 
crease in the s mg birds nesting 
a'round our home In ar'd'H^n to the 
reward 1 mentioned tant week 1 have 
been rewarded by aome very divided 
opinions of people who think the'r 
pet cits sleep peacefully under my 
peer tree, hut who have another 
think coming to them, for there ate 
other bird lovera in town as well as 
myaelf. We know of about twenty 
five or eight cats that have ceased 
operations during the last open ees 
sou Several of the above mentioned 
bird lovers destroy cats on the quiet, 
knowing it will be blamed on me-4>od 
I don't mind) but I wish to say very 
emphatically that I am not in any 
way responsible for the death or in
jury of any dog that has lately been 
killed for 1 have no motive for such

WOLFVILLB, H. 8., FEB. 16. 1917. *
But Imitations Only Disappoint 

There

croup, bronchlt 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have aome sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It ghoulii 
remembe r

New Advertisement*. are many Imitations of thia 
treatment for cougha, colds,

Publie Meeting 
B.rb.iS'c'oWiSg’out 8.1» !it. 1

Have you tried 
a Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat 
from us yet ?

Our trade is in
creasing each 
week in this line.

Owing to the 
ma nufacturers 
having a large 
stock of goods on 
hand, the prices 
have advanced; a 
very little so far, 
but prices will be 
much higher in a 
few months.

er for a

CORSETS!Local Happenlnd*.
be 

e dAuto, livery. A. C. Cos,phone 130.

At a meeting of the School Com
missioners held on Tuesday, Coun. 
A. V. Rand was reappointed Chair
man ol the Board for the ensuing

Wamtbd.—A Cord of perfectly dry 
hard wood. Apply to room 6, Royal 
Hotel.

The Frances Wilier- memorial day 
meeting for prayer will be held on 
Batuaday evening, Feb. 17th, at 8 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Purvis Smith.

Mrs. Telford B. Messenger will be 
"at home" to her friends on Wednes
day and Thursday afterooone, Feb. 
aiat and 22nd, at "The Maples," 
Cnurch Street.

The United Mission Study Class 
will flftetrln tiro Baptist church on 
Monday, 19th Inst., at 7 30 p. ra. 
Subject—'Latin America; a Mission 
Field, The ledlee ol the different con
gregation» are cordially invited

thethat
are like
In name
only.

Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to b w me and save money.O

> °A La Diva Corsets:/)vV
This la facia a

of the
^ package bearing 
r portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chaw, M.D.

This celebrated line for being well made, perfect fitting and un
breakable. In a number of styles at 600. 85c., $\ 00. $\ *5, $i 50 to 
$5 00 a pair. Ask Id ace No. 4000 at #300 a pair Thia Super 
bone filled model is guaranteed unbreakable and better than some lines 
that are sold at $3 00 and 16.00 a pair.

> O f/y

PUBLIC MEETING I Bias filled Corsets:
Town of Wolfvlllo.

A PuWir Meeting of ihe Ret 
Of the Tivu ol Woltville wlU
in Huwac of this
WoBSoday, Nov. 24th

At eight O'clock p m for the pu*, 
pose of author.rflg the Town Cquo- 
cil, If deemed advisable. to apply to 
• be Legislature tor power to narrow 
|>3 ooo to be uned in retiring the 
bcwvmge Debentures that will fall 
due end become payable on Septem
ber I Ht, 1917

Only those ratrpajere whose taxe» 
lor the previous >ear are fully paid 
up three days before said meeting are 
qualified to vote at this mettlng.

By Older.
W M BLACK, 

Town Clkhk

Thia ia a very comfortable and perfect fitting Corset, made in low 
and high bust, also elastic top, at $i.a$, i 30 to 3 00

Misses' and Children's Corsets and Waists at 30c. 30c. to $1 00 
Sanitary Goods in Napkin», Aprons, Balts, in stock.

beheld

I * V s
J# E* Holes & Co*) Ltd.)

WOLFVILLC, N. S.Lost.—A Gold Watch Bracelet. 
Finder will be rewarded.

act.
Now let me say a word in regard to 

why cats should be destroyed, and If 
you think of it for a minute you «ill 
agree with me ecd give your assist 
ence to the good work. They catch 
the parent birds while they gather 
food for their nestlings and thus leave 
the young to starve. They climb the 
trees in th night and ca’ch both the 
mother bird end young on the not. 
One gentleman in town bad a robin 
netting in hie wood-ptl- and he used 
to feed the young rob nr. One morn- 
iny he went to visit them and they 
were all killed He krpt a Cat. Tbty 
crtch young leedllnga, that leave the 
neat too toon and hop about the 
ground powarlree to escape. Cate ate 
a’so known to carrv diseases and for 
that reason a'one should be eliminat
ed, II any one withes any Informs- 
tlon on the beat means ol rxtermlnat- 
Ing stray cala I should be very plesa 
ad to give them any assistance I can 
In that regard. It hr a rusting to aee 
that when a cat makes i»« appearance 
in my orchard the birds especially iht 
robins will cell for me to come and 
attend to him. Sometime* a lively 
old robin will point him out to un 
saying a* clear I v aa he can 'there It 
Is, there he là,' when creek I and rubln 
■ tya thank you and goes back to 
business.

P. O. Box 405-
One item of lest week's lean 

ah. uld have reed; Messrs. D'Almalne 
and Johnson bave kindly donated fif
teen dollars to the Red Cross Society, 
the groee receipts ol entrance lees to 
the rink on Thursday evening, Feb-

The Valentine Bazaar, fancy wo k 
and pantry sale, held at the Tea 
Room last Saturday, waa a great sue.

. A pleating feature was the dis
play ol fancy baskets, which evident- 
ly met with the approval ol patrons 
About $100.00 waa taken, end thia 
amount will be considerably increased 
when orders on hand for more bas - 
kete are filled,

Just received, a shipment ol the 
fatuous Harmony Violet Soap—the 
moat popular soap made. At

A V. Hand s

At the Merhodiet church 00 Sun- 
day uext the pastor will preach qtprn- 
log and evening. The subject ol the 
evening sermon will be; ‘The Founds, 
tiens of a Man's Life.' Men often 
spend aome time end thought on the 
superstructure of their lives, polish 
log it up, making It comfortable, but 
what about the foundations? Ia your 
life bel 
Think

take your ord

Spring Overcoat) Winter 
Overcoat or Suit.

We will guarantee you a fit or 
no sale.

Let us1

J.F.HERBIN FEBRUARY Dry Goods
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!Watchmaker

and; F. K. Bishop Co., •eSALE!Optician
STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE THIS MONTHI

LIMITED
Successors to C. FI. Borden. Here you buy Reel Oak 

and Solid Mahogany Bedroom 
aud Dining Room Furniture 
at prices you would ordinarily 
pay fo. imitation.

!
►

WOLFVILLC.Personal Mention. Succ*** ol *n Acadia Man.
The Moncton Transcript contains a 

lengthy "appieclntlon" ol Leroy T 
Bowse, * New Biunwwlrk hoy, well 
known here, who Is making good 
Mr. Bows* graduated from Acadia in 
191a aa Bach lor ol Aria and In 1913 
from the same unlveralty aa Bachelor 
of Science. Although atill in the twen
ties he hoe become en 
highest tllkitncy and 
bla work being ip the great Nbnb- 
land of Canada. In hi* ipa*e hours 
Ihe >oung man devotee hie «a'e'ife to 
literal y work for leading American 
m 'gaslnee, end the New Y ar'e num
ber of Fle'd and Stream features 
article fro 
the Norl!

OF» ^ [ConirltMiijoe* te this department will begted.

Mrs Wi Hem McKittrlck. of Kent, 
ville, ia vlaltidg ber cumin, Mr* I 
Ruffes.

BARGAINS Winter Clothing !
Mail ContractOur young townwmen, Mr Fred 

Rend, left on Monday for Toronto 
having been offered a punition with 
the Indian Motorcycle Co Pied le no 
shirker, having volunteered several 
times for the army.

Man’s, Boy*’ end OhHdree’a Overoeeta end 
•ntt» et Reduced Prloee.

Boy»* and Olrle' Underwear.
See the Good Heavy Garment» we are gelling at 86c. each.

ng built on a right foundation?

Mousy to loan on mortgage security 
Apply to B. 8 Crawley, Wolfvtlle.

I connection with the County 
Convention the WolfvilL W C. T. U 
will celebrate the 23th anniversary ol 
Its organization. All the member» are 
urgently requested to be present at 
Temperance Hall on Tuesday. The 
convention will open at 4 30 o'clock 
The anniversary will take the form of 
a banquet and will elope in time for 
those who wiah to do go to attend the 
•Birth of e Nation.' The officers of 
Wolfvllle Division and members of 
the "Y'l" are invited.

Brussels aud Velvet Ruga 
Curtains and Muslins

C M CloRMLhv 8BALED TRNDKRB, addrenned 
tlm i'lieliiiawti’!' Utmi-ittl. will ho re- ] 
i nlUyd » Ottawa until noon on Frt-I

|it»l» \\7-nk, ovi'i thu 1
0paru 1 i're Rural Mall Route. Mo* 1,

1 fen

Cheaterfiet^a, Davenport»
Parlor Suita. Cabinet*. *

Hlebiat C*ah Viles* paid lor B«el
Vmm\ Hide* at «

K K Ha*»h A Sons

Death's Harvest.

Ralph Irvink Cuaav 
The home ol Mrs F W. Curry. 

Hortonvllle, King* county, oat tid- 
dened on the svenlng o(,Februaiy 3 b 
by the death of the youngest ten, 
Kalyb Irvine, *ged 19 year». He hid 
been an invalid irom infancy, and 
had recently suffered iiruqh. aolhat 
f>r him the eurotuona of the Death 
Angel wee a happy release from 
peio.

To hi* mother end aUtere who have 
eo devotedly mlniwteied to him ell 
these yesra, his pisalng leaves a 
blank that lime only can efface. It la 
hut a few abort month* since the 
husband end father was called home 
alter an lllneea extending over three 
yeera.

The marry friends of Mrs. Curry 
and her daughters, and only remain. 
Ing aon In the lar Canadian W. at 
will be as ont in their heartfelt aym 
patby with them In tula latest aor. 
row. Tffe funeral, conducted by the 
Rev. A Heckle, took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, Interment be. 
Ing at the -Methodist Cemetery, 
Grand Pre

engineer of the 
ebihhy, mom of

$ 1
The Egyptian Prlneeae

Write for our 
SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE 
We pay freight on orders 

^mounting to $10 00.I
undi’i « |ii<i|ii»»«mI «onif#ut, foi- four* 
;yeai«, lUllrig from Uin rat April nn*t.
* ghlnlcil notion* (miiUliiliig fiii'thnr 
Infoi mu! mu h* to I'omlltlmiM of pro- 
1 H»*». 1 Ci hi tract may ho noon ami blank 
tornr uf it-iidor may Im ohtainod at 
the I1' *1 OMIco at (Irand Pre, and at 
Ilia (iillcn of the Poet Office I nap 

W. K. MAOLHLLAN,
I*. O. 1 napoo tor.

Pout 11mon Inhvkc-toh'h Ovkiok.
Ham»*. 17th January, 1U17.

A BIG BARGAIN TABLE FOR “SNAPS."On Friday. March and, 1917. there 
will be given in College Hall, the 
charming operetta, 'The Kgypllan
Prlneeae
under the dliectlon of Mise Nswey, 
asaiated by Mioa Oslnre, Misa Borne 

The aoloieta and

Ladies' Waiata, 39c. each Sweaters from $1 3» «P 

1 only Lady's Black Vicuna Cloth Coat with Fur Collar, slat 36, for 
Pi 73-

Lightning Hitch Hockey 
S3 30 per pelr.

Lumbermen's Rubbers and Overshoe# «till going at old prices

n on The Doga ofThe production will be on Ma p 
blend " wetor.

Boots, Mena' -or Woman»', black or Tan, etSkinner—McMahon. VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

and Misa Badie, 
chôma are from Mlai N«wrg'» else* 
in ihe Seminary. The costumes are 
In cherecter and attractive. The oper
etta consists ol two acta. Beeldea the 
chôme parts there are thirteen solos 
in the first act and twelve in the

Welch the paper for farther an- 
nouncement next weekend postera 
Reserved seats will be on sale at 
Rand'» at the popular prices ftoo. end 
13c. One-half the net proceeds go for 
patriotic purposes.

BBRWfCK. February ra-A very 
quiet wedding took place on Satur
day afternoon at the residence of 
A*hart It McMahon, Commercial 
street, «hen hie eldest daughter 
Ruth Louiee. wee united in marriage 
to Kenneth McCabe Skinner, of Dig 
by. Rev A W Robblne performed 
the ceremony. The bride waa dreeeed 
In I er travelling suit of blue serge, 
more a black bat trimmed with gold 
lace, also a handaooe red fox far, 
which we» the gift of her lather, and 
carried a bouquet of violate. The 
groom's present was a wrist watch 
After refreshments bad been served 
Mr. and Mrs. Skin

Illaley fi? Harvey Co, Ltd.E. B. SHAWScrgt. Ura.il Hint itrlf.d bom. 
on Friday evening. Hi win eiptcUd 
on tbn morning train and string», 
mnntn warn mndn It* gt.lng him n 
inllibln r«n*ptlon. Hi mlsifd non.

POST WILLIAMS, N. 6.
MHMMIRepairing of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Hm- Kitumed business nt the old 

stand 1:1 Ida new building,

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

Even It War 1*0* 
You Muet Have Clothe*

And we are well prepared 
to serve you In this line.

Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Ia winning ua a reputation. We 
uae the beat material», employ the 
beat work manahip and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garmenUnd

naction nt Truro and was driven Hem

What Every Housekeeper Wants
is the Best Range She Can BUY.

Windsor In the evening. Mr. Biree 
went over with the Universities 
Company and wee a member of the 
Prince#» Pate. Ha was wounded last 
gammer and baa alnee been In • boa- The residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
pJtal in Ragland. He baa done 'bla Campbell, Port Williams, was the 
bit* with honor and many Irlande are geene ol a pretty weddlag on WedBee- 
glad to welcome him home again. 4ey gjtgrnoon, Jan I4'b. when Mrs.

Kodekere, look yonr films over; Campbell'» airier, Mr». Laylnla We', 
this la the season when Graham give» ton Masters, of Ctaaroh Street, waa 
special attention to enlargleg. united in marriage with Mr. Talford

• Babblngtoo Messenger, of Wartime,
The Valentine Bazaar and sala gif- Saskatchewan. The bona» waa pretii. 

.0 by lb. l.dlM of SI. And,.»-. I» decor.ied for lb. otcOa* »ltb 

nbn..b et the Red Ciom Tm Room. were to. ZTn,
last Saturday afternoon was a moot |gr#, cbnreblll and Mra Fowler, 
successful aflelr. There wea a beeutl- 
ful display of velentlnee and fancy 
artiolaa appropriate to the occasion, 
and the whole arrangement waa moat 
artistic and attreetive. Notwithstand
ing the disagreeable state ol the weath
er and roods the oale waa well patron been partaken ©It

Aa latareitla* Wedding.

WE HAVE IT1
NOW IS THE TIME!boarded the 

a trip through the Pro 
I heir retain they will revlnce. On lb 

aide at Dlgby. To Get Your Eurnltuer 
Upholstered. Z ahall he planned to ahow good» atf 

A quote prleea.

8 A. B. ReganTwollvW*
Money to loan on Reel Ratal* 

arcutlty. Apply to Owen fit Owm, 
Barrister», Annapolla Royal

Can |M-uti-r work ia alack at pros- 
ontFnml I urn prepared to do Up- 
holaMv <*f all Kinds of Furniture, 
also I'nrrlagt end Sleigh Beats, I 
will also repair Furniture of all

'BOHN* Makuakht J Haltkk 
On Feb 7'b, Margaret J Balter 

Wife of R J. N Salter, peeked away 
at the reeldence of bir two daughters, kl 
Wolfvllle, where ibe bed been vlait 
log several inonthu pant, Ip-.

The deceased, poaaesaed of Mrong 
rellgloua sentiment, was a conalatael 
member of the Church ol Ragland, tol 
which ahe devoted her beat anergie», 
She waa ever ready In stalling the 
sick, comtorting the Borrowing and 
giving a helping band to thoee In 
need. Being of a bright and cheer ful 
disposition the panning of Mrs. Salter 
will cauie a and blank In the burnt 
circle and among a large number el 
friends all of whom will derply mourn 
their Ioy»

Rendra her bi ahand *b* la surviv
ed by four sons and three daughter*, 
Senator W-l ism 6 «Her, repieaentlng 
Lynn In Ma»e*ohu»*etta Senate U a

/J JP* EfttbH£te « «Vi Olllln,b.m, hTSTÏÏS-ïï, tombe, Mr fin,. Welton**kll* !•"<!. J<" l»th. lo l.I.nt Rup.ithS dSKSSii,nî;1l'"din«b'.rBI'd (0M V"""

The doubl .ring eetemony was par. » d*B»b>yf'_____________
formed by Rev. A. J Prtaaer, ol^ao- ------------------ jwiîtmsp.
erd. Alter dainty relreebmenta bad --------------- --------1 ; „rrr

• bede Baown-rDAVia.-At H*lifsx. on Jen.

‘I'""*" * “’| ““m.Myol

E. O. BISHOPI h ive had • large experience in
thilwurk and can guarantee satis- U(.enwd Auotl.mear for Town of Wolf 

I villa and King* County.
. BlSbOP, - Wolfvllle. WulMIU, n. *. -ej-2

t
14-0ae pd.

THE ENTERPRISE PERFECT HIGH OVEN 
THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH RANGE.

*8 LLdeserve great créait.
FOB SALE.—At Wta'ana/k 

Furniture Stor., Kentvllle, Sup- . 
erb Player Plano, costing 
$7*0.00 - only In m • few 
month.—and npltndld collnctlon of 
rnoordn, Will b* eold at great 
aacrlllca of $**0.00. Ownnr 
hiving left Cnnndn In rnwon for 
ulllng u inch • low figure.

Mil. R DnWolt Archil.Id wlnhw 
to ncknowlndgn n gilt Irom Mr. led 
fmd Chinn, Port Wllll.mi, of nom# 
very 1» Tilmoe Swrot npplro, 
which .hi wed to good iltcl In h.r 
work tor the wounded here In How 
pilai In Frioon. Poor bnrroln ol nry 
Ann Rid applw* for Jolly hern boon to- 
calved Irom her broltur, <
DnWolt, of Mnplnbcnk Km 
Co., h will on two birr.
SfSrs.r ^•srsxsr*--—-

"** Plpt, Hlbown, Stove Board*, etc,

-hi,c,..,r^f.eH"';,.::.ihT Mur AN0 NtAn MA*DWAHt

in

•e»
Hi it, Moil Durtbln end Up.to.dtto R.nge on theTh. Newell, FllOifr Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now CompletelFOR 
ITOatCH 
AND LIVER

| Y

lllsley fla Harvey CoM Ltd.W< nine hove the inniple book» of nil the big mnnufuturnrn Coll 
sec whet we h*vt to oiler..1

soar WILLIAMS. N, 8.I,nd we wilt he glnd to hove you

brnthar of deemed; end Mra. Pve-— ——————

HUTO
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. ».

sefoeoeec
HINSON’Sodman’s Furniture Storebody, ol Lynn, and Mrs Cap» Mr- 

Culloch, Hanteport, are alsterr,.
Alter a short service at tbs' home 

In Wolfvllle conducisd »>v 
Mr. Dixon, the remaloe wars convey 
ad to St. Jam*» oburcb, Newport. 
Hints county, where the soleron bur
ial rites of the Church of Ragland 
were said by the Rev, Mr. Webehr, 
who preached from John 19:23 
Nearer My God to Th*»' and 'Abide 
With Ma' were sung, alter which th* 
remains were removed to their l«»l 
resting piece in St, Je|n*e Monter y tl 
fo'lowed^ by a Urge concorwe gf>le-

IÎ « 1
1WOLPVILLB

the Rev-
XAPItST Port Williams Fruit Co1 Priced or . High Clon Slovn, we h.v. II, 

Pnndor*. Kootonny, Cpltel Pnvorlto, «to.
» Silver Moon, Hot Bint, Scorcher (d, wn drift),

Imouth Line«1 •t 1 3
LIMITED

eon supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Cnuhad 0*u, Chop, Middling!, Co
operative end legal fleer. ,

Cell end get our prime on
rerun»!*, lend ud ipray 

Mauri*».

Team» or Autos always mdy for a drira through the 
Kvangalins lourd.

Team# at all traita 
Waddings carefully attended 

Give ua • sell.

p Prince Arthur
ith WrtjnrtMl.y. and SalurO*)* 
f*. Ir.v* central Wherf. eoaum, 
tor. < »,» u.

I
and boato, 
to by Auto or teem. 

Telephone fid.
/•

T. E. HUTCHINSON) '$»
if >hi>ii»s:>hmmm tif

Proprietor. 1and Utoffoaitf *t Wharf ofBv*.
A.'». Williams. Afeeel. 

■ F Yarmouth. N S.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
•TIAMDHie f 0.. CM.

i ;shî~n$ ?" AlT^* ^

1
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: to graph of the oil gusher, as It hung 
framed In the colonel’s office, with the 
huge spout of oil playing over the 
countryside. What he saw was a tiny 
oozing dribble, and an .armed man 
pacing beside It, rifle In hand.

"Looks good, don’t It?” sneered the 
man. "Read these.”

The most cursory survey of the '*
papers and letters flung down on the en.bledp. 
table showed Ormsby that his suspi
cions were more than Justified. A 
lengthy perusal convinced him that 
the man’s charges

ilgned with Ware’s name, 
and In bis inimitable writing, disclosed 
the fact that the whole scheme was a 
trldt on a confiding public, to rake in 
thousands. And when Ormsby put 
down the papers and stared haggard
ly at the fellow he knew that his cas
tle in the air lay ruined upon the 
ground.

Ten minutes later he had be 
passioned article that 
Itten. He denounced Alp 

oil as a fraud, he showed up Colonel 
Ware as an unmitigated scoundrel.
Each word might have been written 
with his heart’s blood, for each 
seemed to 
dred and h
ed they might have been separated 
by illimitable space.

He finished the editorial, sent a 
on, Instruct- 
e the article

aie injarton- t*r h< pith. The wesk- 
I er tbe-betr in e>rohol the moie preser

vatives an i qoiied to keep it from 
spoiling. 1* preservative* an- harmful 
in canned goods and milk which are 
used in small quantities, what must 
be the effect in beer which is swallow
ed in such immense quantities?

Dr. W. S Hall, Professor oi Physi
ology In the Western University Med 
ical School Chicago, says:—’Sum
ming up the matter we find that the 
mao who uses s quart of beer daily 
expends enough for it to buy three 
loaves of bread lor bis family He 
gets for himself » trivial amount of 
nourish ment worth ball s cent, and 
takes into bis system nearly two 
ounces of a narcotic poison the influ
ence of which is to mske^ him less 
alert and therefore more amenable to 
accidents, to make him less fit for his 
work and to make him more likely to 
snfler from toxins and infections.’ 
That refers to beer which contains a 
little more than twice as much alco
hol as our so-called temperance beer.

The American Issue of October 
14th, says •Reducing the amount of 
alcohol in beer will not suffice, lor ai' 
cobol is but one of many barmfnl in
gredients. Let the brewers take out 
the Colomo Root. Vitrol. Salicylic 
Acid. Isinglass, Guinea P.pper, Pmg 
Tobacco, and a few plbei blogs 
go to make op this so called L-quiJ 
Bread* and they may then be able to 
give the public a harmless drink ’

And yet I see young boy a standing 
at the bar treating one another to this 
combination of alcohol and poisonous 
drugs, innocently believing i» to be 
harmless. Who is to blame for this 
cruel joker in the Ontario Temper
ance Act?

Wolvilie Time TableNotice to Knitters. WESTERN CANADA’S- CROPS
i DOMINION ATIANTIC KT

A STEAMSHIP UNES
to B’JOHN via DIOBY

BOSTOUsnûüBMXnH gffiAMSMPCvynw

Having I card 1 hut • me so’diers 
have Ruflti d fiom b)«, xl-poi oning 
caused b> 1 hr dye from tbeir socks 
we consider it imperatively necessary 
that all wool tbould be thoroughly 
cleansed. The shrinking of the wool, 
which is also necessary, can be done 
at the rame time. The best way to 
do this it: Tie the skeins together so 
that they will not snarl, then pat In 
basin and cover with boiling watn ; 
*f no dye cctnea oat, let the wool re 
main till the water ia cold, then ban 

acd let ('rip till llry. Of course, 
dye coroes out, keep chan :ing 

hot water till it W-comes colorhe*. 
Make no knots in the wool Sp ice by 
running the ends tog 
darning netd'e Socks must be wash
ed before dé ng sent to the R -1 Cross 
and joined together in piir-, hut rot 
too lightly. D * nol re«v together al> 
the way dow n I»g ai.d fool; ju n-ng at 
the top is sufficient Tne K Iclun-1 
toe ia the "oc No double heels t- p

Farmers , Enabled to Pay The Original Cost of Their Land
/-\ NB outstanding fact In connection wofk ordered. A great many new els. 
1 1 with ths wonderful crops that vators are being built this year and 

have been harvested In Western this ot course baa also had its effect 
that the prit es obtained for on the building trade, 
have In hundreds of cases An instandy is given of one farmer 

In the southern portion of Alberta who 
paid 13,800 for hla farm last year. This 
year he harvested 3,900 buahela of 
wheat alone, and after hla crop was 
taken off he received an offer of .96,000' 
for the farm, which he refused. He 
also realised over $1.60 per bushel for 
hie wheat, or |2j000 more than the to
tal coat of hla farm. L—v 

Flax has been particularly good, one 
man In Southern Alberta having a 
yield of 37V4 bushels per acre. This 
Is an exceptional yield, even'" hi Al
berta, but on the whole with flax 
worth $2.26 per bushel It can readily 
be seen that It la an exceptionally pro
fitable crop .

Yields of 60 bushels and over of 
were frequent, most of which 

graded one northern or two northern, 
and netted $1.60 or over per bushel, 
according to how early In the season 
it was sold. Farmers who held until 
late In the year have reaped the bene
fit In considerably higher prices for 
their grain than those who sold dur
ing September or October.

Last year Western ' Canada crops 
were even better. During 1916 and 
1916 the rainfall was considerably 
heavier than In average years, and 
this fact baa directed attention to the 
Irrigation districts of the province 
where the same results can confidently 
be expected every year. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, which baa 
developed about 800,000 acres of trrl- 
glble land In Alberta, is very optimis
tic as to the future of Irrigation farm
ing In that province.

The bank clearings, 
pretty good business' ba 
Increased In some cities 
100 per cent over those 
period last year, and all the 
cities and towna show big increases, 
some of them exceeding all past re
cords. On thé whole, the Canadian 
West Is gt present experiencing pros
perity-prosperity of the solid kind, 
that has a real foundation, and Is not

FUNS WENT WRONGORSELFPOISONING - --YARMOUTH IDŒ - -eds
armors to pay the original 

cost of their land. Many Instantes 
have 'come to note of farmers w 
bought their lands twelve months ago. 
and with their first crop were enabled 
to pay the whole coat of the land and 
still have sufficient left to carry 

ugh the year until another 
Land that was bought for fro 

to $30 per acre has produced crops 
worth fiom $40 to $76. The prevail
ing high price of wheat particularly, 
and other grains as well, baa of course 
been responsible for Ibis to a great

buaheli

land of EV&NGEUNE ROVTBTrick of a Spectacular Specula
tor Foiled by an Honest 

Man.

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.

Effective Feby. 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Keutville 0.10 sm
(Monday, Wednesday and Satuiday) 

Express from Halifax A Truro 9 68am 
Accom. from Middleton H.66 a m
Aocom. from Windsor 1 30 p a
Express from Yarmouth 4 90 u m

tPress from Halifax 6.69 p m
(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday)

were entirely true.

H. M. EGBERT.By
"The Alpaca Oil company, sir, Is 

the biggest thing in Texas today,” said 
"Colonel” Ware, looking up at Ormsby 
from hi» plate of asparagy. "And 
what la more, our friends believe In 
us and are doing all they can to help 
u»—moat of thei 

There was no mistaking the chal- 
ln the colonel's words. Ormsby 
across the table at Mildred and 

then fell into a brown study.
Ormsby was assistant editor of "The 

Financial Observer," a staid, accurate, 
old-fashioned financial paper, | with 
fifty years of undlmlnlshed reputation 
behind It. That was why it vu trust
ed as few financial papers were. No- 

y had ever doubted the honesty of 
the "Observer” or Imagined That It 

representative of any special In
terest. ' During the editor*» gtaence 
on a prolonged »lck leave Ormsby had 
been In full control. He was only 
twenty-six, but be had won tb* edi
tor's and the owner’s conftdeiiîe a» 
being proof against all Influflmfr :̂

But other Influences than Seoney 
may be at work In a man’s mind. 
Mildred Ware and Ormsby

HOWTOGUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE up

the U e Ex

ttbtr witn a
Extprees for Halifax 6.16 s m

(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday) 
ipresa for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9.T8 a m 
66 am

* FRUIT-A-TIVE3 * — The Wonderful n It la known that many farm- 
oduced an average of over 60 

to the acre It will be 
easily understood how they made such 
vast profits this year. These high 

11 fined to any one 
from all over 

and many parts of Saskatche- 
he yield of C. 8. Noble of an 

3 pounds of

Fruit Medicine —wiD Protect You most lm 6 Of
whAutointoxication means self-poison

ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, It ia absorbed by 
the blood. As » result, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, In their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poison ing of the blood tit this way 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches and Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 

(and Rheumatic Pains, *t la the 
cause of Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system «wAco/Mv by the constant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

“Frvit-a-tives*’ will always cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning — as 
“ Fruit-a-lives ” acta gently on bowels, 

eys and akin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
Atf^ll dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tires Limited, 
Ottawa.

for
for

Windsor |J.
Middleton 1.30 p in

Express for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p m 
Exp-ess for Kentviile 6.69 p m

(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday) 
ST.JOHN AND DIOBY

reported
averages werp 
area but were

average of 64
wheat to the acre for 1,000 
doubtless a world’s record for 
that large. Mr. Noble a few days ago 
purchased another 2,000 acres a few 
miles west of the city of "Calgary.

templates making It the 
beat stock farm In the West He never 
does things by halves and when 
It Is known that he expects to pur
chase as well some of the best breed
ing Stock ehtStilAhle. U. will be seen 
that the livestock Industry ot Alberta 
will receive no little Impetus from Mr. 
Noble’s entry Into the business.

Stories are common of farmers who 
have more than paid the original cost 
of their land from the proceeds of this 
year’s crop. Many of the automobile 
firms are unable to ret sufficient cars 
to supply the demand, as practically 
every farmer la buying at least one of 
the smaller cars and many of them are 
purchasing the larzer cars. One fl 
In Calgary sol ! I2LO.OCO worth of 
during one mon"i of 1 Ills year,
«11 a record. Almost e1 cry email 
town now has Its garage where all re
pairs cun be made and new pa

place a mile between Mil 
lmself. When he had end

f *6 bushels 2
Could Not Sleep.

Mirte UmIiude Pratt, Wolsley Ht, 
Barrie, Ont. writes: ‘I was very much 
run down and could not sleep either day 
or night and my arms and legs ached r> 
thit life was very miserable. After us 
ing six b'Xesof Dr Chase s Nerve FoA 
I feel trfell and strung again.'

The Verdict ol 1916.
The verdict ol 1916—s« of 1915 am' 

1914—on Germany <s given again ir 
the woids ol toe Archb shop o' 
Reims; The barbarity of pour arm» 
is described in letters of fi-e when
ever they havt- passed; the reng'anci 
ol history w II perpetuate the memory 
ot there events and humanly will nev 
er consent to tofg-t them ’ While tl e 
German cause is bun entd with th a 
indelible dishonor, the A’li 8 go Into 
the new year ui'h the high rpirit 
which inspires the King's greeting tr
ibe PienHmt ct the F ench Repul 1 c 
They will res'ore ind p odence It- 
Europe, an will give justice to thi 
mailer1*» Vony; they will per seven 
in ‘their will to victory’ till the tri
umph of their arms Is secured, am 
thet can reevme the pa‘h of peace v 
p*Ogre»a,‘a* cured against aggression 
and boord bt endumg lies of friend, 
ship cementid l-y comradeship ir

Psily Servira» (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacitic Railway 8. S. 'Em- 

Pre£ 1?evee Kt John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
n Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 

2 00 p m. arriving 8t John 6.00 p m , 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for 
treal and the West.

the boy to Mant 
ubordlnate to bav

proof by

set aa soon as Man ton’s formal ac
knowledgment came -over the wire,

‘ Wh
Monhastened home. He fell aslee; 

hours of agonized wakefulness 
en he awoke he eat iloaton Service

train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 
connecta with at earners of the 

Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Go.. Ltd., Bail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

up In bed
wondering why hla bead ached and a! 
Jils life seemed hopeless. Then he In

to remember. The news 
e become general 

1 panic

chief j
Yarmouth

olonel”
macular

gan
bavacknowledged lovers. And 

Ware was a speculator—-a ape 
one. He had won and lost 
dozen fortunes. Just now his whole

which
r, havf

as much aa
property lorn 
reigned on thiago. Doubtless a 

Street; He 
dred homes,
dred’s tears. Then, put 
dressing gown, he telephoned hla of-

chaoa In a hunplot
thi Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 

except Sunday, on express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

e colonel’s fury, Mil 
ting on hitplaced In Alpaca oil. He 

Ishonest man, but it was
fortune was 
was not a d 
known that he was not above turning 
a sharp trick or two. And ormsby 
bad not 
whether
vestment or a colossal frau 
had challen 
Interests wl

ki-ln
R. U. Pahkeb 

General Paieenger Agent, 
Oeorge E Graham, General Manager

Kentviile, N. 8.
which"Hello. Blake." 

alstant, “what price Is Alpaca oil this 
morning?”

Blake wl
"What!" shouted Ormsby. "What 

about that editorial in the paper?”
"There’s nothing about A1 

on our editorial page/’ said
"Then those scoundrels have omit

ted to print it," shouted Ormsby, be
side himself.

"Just a min 
man at the ot 
Manton. He wants to talk to you."

A moment later the owner’s voice 
came over the wires.

"Hello, Ormsby," he said. "Bay, 
what in thunder did you mean by that 
piece about Alpaca oil? I caught it 
just as I was going to bed and stopped 
It just In time. Why, that’s the big
gest proposition that’s -listed today. 
It’ll touch 160 before the week ia out."

Mr. Man- 
e positive 
! I’ll be

he called to his ss-becn able to uncertainyet
Alpaca oil was a

And be 
Ormsby to further bis 

the stock.

has nd
latlid. merely the result of speculation or 

borrowed capital. It Is a prosperity 
of the farmer, the be< kbc'.e" of the 
country, and when the farmer Is pros
perous It Is merely a matter of time 
until the money reaches all classes la

H. A Knott. M B , M C P S. ted at J19," answered•ing quo 
thout hiesltation. Proleapionol Cardabought. This, and F e general pros

perity which it InùV stes Instigated 
considerable building a< Mvl'l ta, and 

and builders have been un- 
1th the amount of

A Necessity in The House.
Most of the common ills of life arise 

from a torpid, sluggish condition of the 
Liver, Kidneys or Bowels, and, because 
they act on each of these organs in a 
direct and 
Kidney-Liver 
painful diseases- over Arhich ordinary 
medicines have no control.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph 8f Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God ar J Home and Na
tive Lind.

The "Observer** had delayed offer- 
on upon this stock, and In 

exceeded Its customary
ing its oplnl 
that it had 
caution, for Alpaca oil waa th- senna- DENTISTRY.carpenters 

qfr|a tm keen ug. wa oilpac
Blake.

Dr. A. J. McKennaIspecific way Dr. Chases 
Pills overcome serious and Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43.
KF" Gas ADMiNirrsRKD.I ute, please," 

her end. "I
■aid the 

Here's Mr.F JOBaBadge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobd—Agitate,

V-

Dr. Grenfell Tell» Fine In
cident In War Hospital. C. E. Avery deWittIf, PRINTINGOrneeas or Woltville Union.

M. o., o. M.IMoQill)
^One year post graduate study ip

Oflloe hours:—8—1 a. m. j 1—3, 7- • 
p. m. Throat work a specialty 

Tal. 81 University Ava.

President—Mrs. L. W. 8'-:ep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. E Duncan-

Mrs. H. Pineo.
SOPEKINTEN DENTS.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvsa Smith. 
°eaoe and Arbitration—Mrs. J.

Miss Margaret Barns.
Ribbon Bulletin—M

Dr. Wilfrid T Grenfrll. of Librn- 
dor, telle this fine incident ot h * 
work as a surgeon at lby frpnt

•A particularly bright young so'- 
dier came Ibtb oor hospital in Frame 
ope day,’ be writes in the Boston 
Congregationalism
through the spine and for many day* 
suffered ranch agony. The worst dan
ger was over, and I waa sitting on bi- 
bed talking to bim.

•Where is your 1 omc? I asked
•In Argentina.* be replied.
•Argentina? In South America?

Wbat brought you over here?'
•Well, Doctor, I was good and 

strong, and I wanted to do my bit '
•Waa work acaice when you lei1?' 1 

continued
•Not much That"s_thc country 'o 

live in.’he answered, smi ing at the 
very thought of it.

•Sad business gitting hit so soon 
It will be a long Mm before you II be 
able to get sbo.ut .again, I'm afraid. ’

•Don't wor y any about tbat.'wa* 
bis immediate reply; •! am glad 1 had 
the chance. *

As I looked through his smiling 
yes into his soul I realiz'd that only 
lately I had seen men seeking this 
.man's new inalienable possession 
Among dollaia and cents, and nevqi 
finding .t because they nought amiss

•Where were yon and what were 
you doing when you got bit?' I asked 
a common ' soldier one day in our 
wuid. -Were you charging the ene-

No such luck. JJoctor. I was work
ing on a road detail when a Jack 
Johnson' came along, and a bit of the 
nose found me '

•It waa a terrible wound » I ha 
wondered il he would ever see Eng
land and home again. Among the 
convoy that brought him, be had 
been a lying-down case A scarlet* 
edged tag pinned on bis breast as he 
lay on the s're teller, bad tignifi. d 
that be wqs among Ibe dangerously 
wounded He had only been one o 
thereat of Foil soaked Tommies 
who** woik. in mud up to bis knees 
repairing the 'pave' ol the road to the 
1 tenches in the dreary flits of K en
tiers, must bave appeared ingloiiou% 
enough. And now be waa knocked 
opt foi good

It seeded off that a man l<ke that 
could l$e so cheerful and contented 
This, however, .end'bis anxiety for 
the other chape bad made him quite a
favorite, and hla bed a popular corner 
in the ward.

Making toade through the mud 
wasn't the kind of j ,b yon were 
thinking of when you joined the col Tue Hamilton Times bests tbll tei- 
ois, waa it?’ I aaked bim one day. timon y to Prohibition: Our first 'dry*

•Not exactly. But it waa good to Cnristmn* was h moit < rdtrly and en. 
fet the ammunition end the*grub * l°y‘b,e ODe D waa real Cbrialmse 
by ovet them to the other chape. Yon "«ether -e finer Chriatihsa day b g 
bet we kept the road good, almost to not bteD i,en ,n ”*oy years. There 
the front trench. I ll never forget see- WB* ,itlle or no d.unkenneee, and the 
ing a batte.y of oor artillery gallop wtrc <P«'tl »Dd peaceable, si.
by once when there was some strafing tboa6h lbe P*°P,e out in letge 
going on If it hadn 't been fof onr nuœbe,e There was little in the way 
road maybe them Germans would of poverty to deal with nearly evety. 
have got through. The pleasure of body being employed at good wages 
that bumble service <■ going to sur
vive all the horrors ol cold and wet 
and misery, yes, and life itself.’

CASTOR IA /
1For Infants and Children.

hi Kind You Hare Alwip Bought
"You must be mlstak 

ton," said Ormsby. “I 
information that—but wait! 
down In an hour. Can you wait for 
me?”

"Come up to 
ton curtly, and 

Ormsby,
dressed himself hu 
a few mouthfuls of 
he took a street car 
house at Carrin 
able residential 
fuming with Indignation. He waa 
shown Into Manton’a 
not only Manton but Colonel Ware 
and Mildred. The colonel waa looking 
■our and Mildred despondent.
. "Ah, Mr. Ormsby," said Manton, 
"you nearly got ua Into a fine scrape.

ir* baa never made so bad

If I

h»T
Treasurer- M. R. ELLIOTT•He was shot

Signature of 5#* Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 23.
Office Houre:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

bouse," said Man 
g up the receiver, 

smarting and Indignant, 
rriedly and enatched 

breakfast; then 
up to Manton'» 

Park, a fashion- 
trict. He arrived

\

He Was a Diver.
An emu i< g Mory is lold by M> f. J. PORTERRead

*dlstPesa—
Wbita
itch ell.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. L.

IKnowles, the H gli-h comedian, 
ab ut a kien temper 1 nee sdvocat.rs. Walter

licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentviile and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

"Then Look at That."one ng1' addressing 1 
his pet Fulj-ct

study—to And
M«»d. lion of the week. The rush for abafea 

bad been phenomenal ; it had forced 
up the stock from 66 to 108 $^UWq 
Monday. People were demanding the 
"Observer’s” opinion.
Ormsby was pondering It Wars had Tb® ‘Observe 
flung out bis ultimatum. The few a break as you 
quietly spoken words meant, in effect, 1”* for ua la 
"Boom my Block or relinquish Mil-

public meeting
T si ould like,’ he dtc'ared, 'It

THE ACADIANlake i-v.rv boM e < f w'ne and ever» 
bottle o spi it- . nd *ink them pli t 
tht l ottoni ol the sea

A man at the back of the hal 
jumped upexcitedh shou'ing. ‘ILar 
htai!.Hr»r, hear! Hem. h a !

1 be lecturer pau*ed in his r msik 
to I «am delighted approval on the in 
le'npter ‘Ah my liiend ' he *ai ’, 

1 ran tee 'hat jcu nr» » Ittlolallei! 
No ft; I in s mn| raid the

On Account of the War. c. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

oculist.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon 

2 p.m.—4 p.m. 
Monday Excepted. Telephone 163 
Weitwird »rdm, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

And while(From a Boston paper )
John Brown cannot pay me the mon

ey he owes,
‘On account of the war. '

The cook wants ten dollars a week or

•On account of the war. *
The baker reduces the weight of his

The butcher aenda steak that could 
muster aa lead,

The tailor’s wool suite are of shoddy

•On account of the war. '
The tinner can’t patch up my roof 

where it leaks,
•On account of the war '

The car that I bought will not come 
for eix weeks,
•On account of the war.’

The cost of my shoes mounts each 
time that I bay.

The prices on drugs arc prodigiously

But when I demur I receive the reply.
oHhe war.'

And what can I do when they airily
■ay,
‘On account ol the war. '

Wbat else can I do but obligingly pay, 
•On account of the war. '

nder wbat some folks

€V
seemed bent upon 

■t night. Lord,
hadn't caught that editorial of yours 
In time! I placed such trust In you, 

Ormsby knew tbnt Mildred under. 1 Ormrty, tint IV. named .Tirythl 
•toed the elluntlon. knew, to, ! I0"'"» written nutomeUcnlly 
Hint while ebe would wait lor him 1er | weeke. But I happen to be Interested 

number of years she would not In Alpaca oil and "
"Then I'll writ# you my resignation, 

sir,” said Ormsby.
"Well, it Isn’t aa bad ae that," grum

bled the owner. "But—”
Colonel Ware took two or three 

strides up and down the room. He 
looked at Mildred, whose lips were 
trembling; then all at once he stopped 

"There's a man waiting to see you, *”a «tumped hie «et down on the 
■Ir,” aald the office boy ae he entend. tabI*- 

"Show him In." ..id Ormeby, an,I a . he„ **“•, , 1 " ,
moment later he was looking lit. the ™gh but l can't Stand for thle. In 
face of hi. visitor. Tb, man ... ot J.
a type that Ormsby knew well and In- !J.U, lt
•tlactively dl.tni.ted; the *edr. I b ? Colon.tr In
ehabhy adventurer, who hang, fourni I oul"i*Ld„° 
newspaper calces, offering surprises g",™ ,t™r' „ .
information for . small sum. Sm»by I ,,,,7°? „ ,em,™b,r ,, t I. .7

“the e,c°-1 -iïviiïï iïssiïs.ziïm.iï
Aipsca oSb;:.rvrn/rn:.1 h,our " “**'«“■ borrmi.ro’u^r
A ?Wrfl im?"’ 1 ’ b W Iowa In on It. I triad to work Mr.

"If. ; swindle. Isn’t Itr I m .’/L'w£iï»'ï'l oS™ to

.ou[dltwr.o” “* S“w.S Z£‘li.1Z£.°Z';£
lb 111 | Into the paper onr stock would have

• No . . " been down to 40-and I'd sold half my,. ” o *.'• „ Ormeby. The oh holding, to buy It In then. Next week.
f?om outod. T w! , °r when lt was found tint Alpaca oil we.
from outside. I wish you goodv-.n- llMluUl7 ,t wc»ld hnyo
down'nt'theVbh'V ‘lüd^hlti *And It"Is *¥«
to /ioï.i'hlL 51 ?, P" Î4 1 sklnnad ont .boat 110.000 to too had.

"Wtot ^ d loumv* Tutom. té *"d “» «•“» »«u, sura. Mas-
I was to «»t *h»0» Oil Is sound, or thatLLT'oTwgmVd'mMtnÏÏ «• *“ ■‘T

once and I'd he glad enough to gel)
•ren with him."

"I should aay tM'ym tfWg.'
Probably malldoui and lnacc$aU,i,
•aid Ormsby. I gklnned

"Then look at that,” said thJ™1 mmma 
handing Ormihy a photog 
“Taken three days ago by me, a 
risk ot my life. They’ve put j 
guards round the oil-hole sinci 
flow dwindled down.”

Ormsby started. He knew tb# pho-

I

ing
for

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
stylesof t ype.

leave her father to marry without his 
sanction. And they were anxious to 
be married. Tb«-y had loved each 
other for two whole

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P-O. Box 321, Wolfville. N S.

Chile’s Example. Ormaby kissed her 
went down to bis office 
heart. That editorial must

d-bye and‘with
be*wHt jOne ol the mont imhh1 k 'Die de« «1- 

opmenta in this «ar '« leportrd fie*» 
South Amènes, wire the G vttr. 
m«nt of Chile i* p-opo Ir g to it p <1 
some of ita old wai't^pn snd couver 
them into ra-g-i huais foi the trsne- 
poit of cercul*. roi*. »• d other * ec< • • 
earie-. Th-s c m * h ierie*hing r ad. 
ing Alter lb»- m 1 
lui sr jil' c 8 - 
stenm tug«. fi h' . -hosts and steam 
trawlers b ing 1- nmttd into organr 
of 1 fftnee is defence /

PUBLIC NOTICE.
, but 
That The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persona per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without furthcP notice.

m-rances afrit-ree.

Forty Thousand Investors
Hold Canadian Pacific Stock

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 
Wolfville, Sept 10th., 1,915. !'On account

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
CQAL! COAL! 

COAL!
Canadian Holden Now Total 6J31, a Gain of 161 Per Cent 

in Five Yearj— United Statet Acquired More Shorea 
boat Y tor—Statement Furnished by 

t Boron Shaughnesty.

umber of common stock- 1*11. 
holders—

In all countries

Percentage of common stockholders

Canada ..............
United States ..
Germany .'^•ùzwiAti
Other"cfrûntVle's

If 1
iredIn spite of the great wxr. there e e 

cccaHuin.il divuiing imdeuts as a
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Yet often I wo 

will do
When all ol the world with its 

fare is through, ;

Canadian Pacific Hallway, Jane, August, October,
1*11. 1916. 1916.

27.0 40.401 40,287
8.4 6,138 4,681

letter Irom n Sco'c i e'e'e > nvm to a 
metubi r vl ibe Furgicel d'isi n » 
commlttie Indicates

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess V Co.

■

Th f clergy
man, who bed bien ceiing lor British 
Interned soldiers at Chatiau d O r, 
■aye that the A my eutho-it e* recog
nize three ercle»ls*ticil d vi done—

can no longer paaa by in
::

ney

'On account ol the war.'Il In
Bri8Ê A Cruel Joker. ■ «6% 60% 6288% 49.26%

. 10.41% 12.68% 13.64.% 16.13%
. 9.59% 10.42% 10.39% 22.13%

tain ..

:::::::: " 'W ‘E E ^ ^
FF jEu f>*

high."
ol?i? the mine Is goodf gasped

the colonel shortly. "And since you've 
out of $20,000 with your 

confounded honesty I guess you’d bet
ter take ears of Mildred 
don't think I'm a fit father for her,

(Copyright M^hy W. O. Chapman.)

R.nisn Catholic. Anglunn and
) P.esl.yterian; ;0^r Sunday.’ be say*. 

•I h-sid thr ertgeant majt r e tyingbeer wagons driving around
the streets and barrels being deliver 
ed at the hotels, and I am told that it 
ia temperance beer and la not intoxl 
eating. Let na examine it.

It contains two and a ball per cent 
ol pure alcohol. That means each 
glass contains 1 60 drama of pure al
cohol. which ia eqifa) to%bout a table 
Spoonful of coramoirwbtiflcey. Thera 
are lots ol men tbit would not be 
visibly affected by a gallon of it, but' 
there are many other» who will be 
affected by one glass and who will be 
made silly (poisoned) by two or three 

. Science te'le os that even the 
man who does not show any ill effect» 
from diinking a gallon of it is rtn. 
dered less fit for work and leas able 

•Iter be baa taken 
only a few glasses. Then we should 
not forget the poor fellow who IS 
made crazy for more by a single tea. 
Spoonful of wbiekey. He const!tnt.«

I

before cl utch pnrsde*. Catholics to 
the ri«ihr, Anglican* to the left, 
fancy religions to the tesr '

8 How the common stock of the Cans, holders ot the 
dfan Pacific 'Railway Is held has al- were In 1916 4<M6I, 
ways been an Interesting study. Dur. 13,468, or 49. per cent 
Ing the past Tew years there has been number dropped to 4|
eonelderablérchange In tb# grouping,- *' -----*"•"
of th* —

stock, there 
, an ihcrease of 

Last year, the 
M,II7, but etUI a’
figures seem to 

| called small !*•

Receivers and Sellers of fill kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
Rood record.
Indicate that the 
veetor has been In th# tnai

holdings. Baron Shaughnesey, 
president of the railroad company, 
baa on varloua occasions furnished 
The, Monetary Times with figsrea 
showing In what countries the stock 
ft held ai.d to whht extent, and also 
an analyala of the ehareboldere 
aa It stood on October tat, 1914. Thla era wae

" srzstss. or"to" SmZ
must be borne In mind, la ea-

EIHpa&w
Would bo ili« amount of 
•be 24 000 shareholders 
)$n. A further block of $11,000,006 
wee allotted In January, 1813. at 1M;
S’ÆT tf-nm&'iSf ‘.to
000,000 wu EliotUd « 170 Id J.DU 

II. In Jon». 1011, A

Prompt Returns.There are thousands ot 
children who are blight 
but frail—not sick Bu3 
underdeveloped—they 
play, with their food-4bey 
eaten colds easily and do 
not thrive—they only need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

t-;-

[V • list IWoCallume, L'td
In t The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties In Canada.Mail Contract ^it dividend. This
gl Halifax, N. S., Canada.

SEALED TENDERS, add.. Hsed to 
the Postmaster General, will lie receiv
ed at Ottawa until Noon, on l-'rtday, 
the 23rd of February, 1917, for the 
conveyance ot His MajoHty'H Malin, 
three times per week between 
KINGSTON STATION »nd LACY HOAD C. A. Porter, Local

Woid.iu.da.dk»

FOR SALE!

a.wfiaaraasFight ►qurfre miles of Wolfram, 
beating area ba* been found at Hut
ches Creek, North AestreHe» The 
tungsten found in Wolfram is used to 
harden Meel fer heavy gnnaard armor

«° scorn Of holders In Greats :

FOR SALElSWSÎÜSti

W. E. Maclbllan,
* Post Office Innpecton

Po«t Offlce I nnpoctor'» Oflicc,
Halifax, 8th January. HjT.

Mloard'a LI.lm.ot Com DanjruE

o.
plate*. ; of

live»
E:,Es8!,5S5SS%.LiK ^ir0. 9*rj

lot, Prosp,-
Those interested in building lots 

at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E. C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale thé only avail- 
able lots gt this centre.

»
nutritive qualities to their

makes yon
'

food, bone-food and at 
jVofAing harmful ia

:
i i

MB' HI
’ • . ' "

«


